Agenda Set for Sail America Industry Breakfast
All sailing industry professionals invited to attend annual meeting in Maryland

Warren, RI-Sail America has set the agenda for its annual industry breakfast,
scheduled for 7:45 am on Friday, October 11, 2013, at the Marriott Waterfront in
Annapolis, Maryland. Coinciding with the US Sailboat Show, also in Annapolis,
the breakfast meeting will include best in show award presentations, a discussion
on Sail America's 2013/14 initiatives, and America's Cup highlights.

"We are constantly working to support our members and promote the health and
growth of sailing" Sail America Association Manger Peter Durant says. "The
industry meeting gives us a chance to share updates and hear from industry
professionals on new initiatives and current issues within the industry. We
encourage sailing professionals to get involved by attending and network with
their peers."

Sail America's annual industry breakfast, open to all sailing industry professionals
at no charge, serves as an update to the industry from the largest sailing
association in the marine industry. This year's breakfast meeting will include an
association update and information on future events from Sail America board
members, an America's Cup presentation by Tucker Thompson with T2P Media,
and Best in Show awards from the US Sailboat Show. Land and in-water awards
for both small and large displays will be given out as well as a Best in Show
award. The breakfast is sponsored by Annapolis Boat Shows and prizes are
provided by Weems & Plath. Attendees must provide a business card to enter
the breakfast.

To learn more about the breakfast, visit SailAmerica.com/sa-industrymeeting.asp<http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001uVUg6Xi1J4StO5l3uZgMwoOkvB7E
Rkh2jD8u_5rduGh4Evhzw3pJHebDKUcRQMX5fXkEAx19RvnZF4gR4DimIok1Acg8w1ZWFZ
nBtAcWPnRzAtT3P-R1XEghtd-7ZSYG1CGId0KEU3pQODj2dtxlNakfn5aY_ya>.

Sail America-Sail America is the trade association for the U.S. sailing industry
and plays a vital role for all companies that are involved in providing sailingrelated products and services. Established in 1990 by members of the U.S.
sailing industry, Sail America now has over 200 members representing all
segments of the sailing market. With a professional staff, a dedicated Board of
Directors, and a team of volunteers and supporters, Sail America works hard to
promote the health and growth of sailing.
www.sailamerica.com<http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001uVUg6Xi1J4TaHehm1fQH
C5Jjs7yXFK5Yul5xnOp9xWnSMAy4K8qtV5o8KuitSti5BKn2GT1kboPUyCcesFw5HD9iTs6YxPC9JPUy3ZXJopd1N2zofu8QSw23m9ioymfbdoAEOGRqHs=>
.
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